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have experienced a new found hope. T!ic ronng 
[tuple have suited a Sabbath evening 
service.

Religious News.The editor of * lending liquor organ give* this 
vita of the resolutions which conference* and 
assemblies pass concerning the saloon: “In fight
ing prohibition we do not recognize Ibe church 
as onr principal opponent, nor have tlie pmhibl- j 
lion papers any basis whatever upon which to i 
claim the church a prohibition institution. Pro- j “The Hope Holder*.*' There arc forty-nine 
hibition does not receive at the polls two percent , mvmteis. The officers are*. Mis* Mamie Keith, 
vf the Votes of preachers and church members, president; Mrs. Reid Keith, vice-president; h. 
so the assumption that the church is a political Alward, treasurer; A. Z. A1 ward, secretary, 
prohibition institution can lie regarded only as a 
harmless jest. It is true the preacher* at their 
conferences, synods, etc., pass prohibition re
solutions. and all that sort of slushy buncomlie, 
the same as the politician* promulgate flowery 
froth iu their platform». But when it comes to 
voting, and to influencing their fashionable 
gregarious as te voting, they are almost unan
imously «landing iu with tt*.M

Read that paragraph again. Read it *V> vly.
Read it candidly. Weigh the whisky editor*» 
words. Then answer whether that pencil, soaked 
in runt, has uot told the truth.— The iipuotic 
JJitalJ.
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K. H. lluwiz.On December and, 1900, • 

Mission Hand was organizedHavelock,
Kings County, in Havelock Bapt ist church.

The liane uf this Hand is
Spent Sunday Jan. 27th, 
with, the Sussex church. In 
response to au appeal made 
for fund* towards our new 

church building the church very generously sub
scribed $113.

Taîierxaclk, 
ST John.

P. J. Stackhovsr.
The new century has begnn 

PLOKRNCKVILIH, end the first month of the 
Hew year is gone. Onr 
New Year's resolutions are 

being tested and find them very much the same 
as former ones. We are now three months on 
our eleventh year on this field; counting a former 
pastorate of a year it is the twelfth. We are now 
holding special meeting at Simmid* end Feel. I 
have baptized a husband and wile and added to 
the little church at Sinn axis We are looking 
fir tithe r* to come forward soon. O Lord reveal 
thy work in tht midst of the years.

A. H. Hayward.

N. il. Personal 3.
Rev. Milton Add'sou has received and accepted 

a call to the Surrey and Demoizellc churches, and 
entered upou the work In this field. We wish 
him much success and prosperity in his new 
settlement:

His address will be Surrey, Albert Co., N. 13.

Rev. K. P. Calder ha* accepted a cal! to tlio 
pastorate of the First, ntid Second Grand Lake 
churches, and now about begining his work 
among these jieople. This is .1 very inportant 
fijd, and our hrothet Caldet will find plenty of 
work, and he ought to find plenty of support 
both in spirirual and temporal aid. May his 
coming tu them Le in the fullness of the go-pel 
of Christ.

The audience rmm of the 
Carleton Baptist ChurchOrient Pictures. Carleton,

! St. John, N. B. which lias lwen tinder re
pairs for the past few week*

_ _ _ . , ... «___ lis completed am! with it* covering of steel whic't
Lands, PooplôS and Millions for : |ws t,v „ painted, and its electric lights presents

Churchas Sunday Schools j » i,m. n„u, w «Mr
Young People s Societies and ; are unilvd ail(I are vrayit)K for a« outpouring ui

Christian Workert?. | the Holy Spirit iu rheir midst.
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! Rev. I. W. Corey, fermetiy pastor of Kairville, 
* N. 1$. has lately resigned at Kenosha, Wisconsin 
! the tenu of lii* pastorale there ending with Feb.

i»t.

One cent each in lots of 25 or more, 
Two cents each In lots less than 25.

-ThUdiercbblmng Fume- ; - - n -, rCc,„r vic.
(l. c f ltl hwdw, , . v1
<>rwi« Fieture to., «.Get. to the there«*. mh awMent ptitAnr. Rvul. k. ». McLukIkv . h.tve ful!„Wtll „le fur yeals , 6holl,d ,oon llp, 

Sunday svhouls, youuj [xoplu » rouutit., nn.l | mnt I-, <). hrh. Ihese brethreit have entere.l . My t„„g affeclion ha* almost totally disappeared.
Christian W’orkersa sample set of thirty-six choice . tti*»» their work in right good ernest, .m< u M\ brethren have been very kind to me. May

jgr ,,tn,n< ore mmnsmg who,, wra'hvr ali I ,llcm abundantly'"tor llicir thoughtful-
! i1?» : ™-‘ ki»in> «ir*M

These have the heartiest endorsement of the | l.rightenihg. Our minister* are both winning !
Baptist Missionary Union, missionaries, minis- 1 the hearts of our people; their services are highly !
tors and Christian worker*. It is the purpose of i appreciated. May tl.e Lord display Ins power to ,
the Orient Picture Co. to furnish the fullest , saveamonK us._________ l. ». h. ;

assortment of the choicest photos illustrative “f I . «ï'iiïs church is 1 ting much ! A meeting of the committees appointed by the
all orient and mission land*, peoples and missions. | GlJtSoX, N. 13. iwivetl through the lateirs j three Associations to prepare an Actof InccJpor-

Wc will give the whole set of these choice; of their new pastor Rev. at ion of Baptist churches in New Brunswick.
...1. . il. llH XV. R. Robinson. A tetter state of thing* ex- teing called for on the 6th mat., only a very few 

* ! {st* iv>xv than ha* obtained for a long lime. The numbers wer* present. Rev. J. H. Hughes was 
their subscription to 1 uH HoMii Mission jot R- j munlwrHhip of the church is more co-opperation j chosen chairman, and F. W. Emiuerson sccre-
nai. for 1901, with 75 cent». This offer i* for j„ rviigi4„|* activities than formerly, and the con- • tary. A copy of the proposed Act was present-
both old and new subscript*, provided tint any j gr citation az.* increasing and several have united ; ed for adoption, which after deliberative discus- 
old subscriber who is in arrears, add tv the 75 i with the church by baptism, and by letter, and ; non was adopted with slight amendments and it

, , 1 others are giving evidence of a V.eW life by their . w as resolved to send a copy of the same to eachcents the «mount of such arrearage», bend iu : ^"011^0" Christ. ! of the three committees for their approval or
your orders quickly, so we can order the picture* j ^»e arc paying atMj looking for a wider spread suggested amendments or omissions, all of which 
from the publishers at once. j xvoik oi grace. May the Lord grant iU ! are to be returned to the chairman, who will call

1 -——. ! another meeting in the near future to take final
The l,nrd i* blessing th* j action in regard to the Act. They will then sub-

1 iimrs of pastor Worden, mit it to the House of Assembly for enactment,
ami evangel sh Marplehere. Brethren receiving these copies of the proposed 

I They have been holding special meetings for • Act will please return to Bro. Hughes. A notice 
A 1 r\ I several days, and the good work of grace is ‘ of the next meeting will be given shortly,
îpXL/.V/U | moving on with much power, Pastor Worden |

i baptized ten converts last Sunday February 3rd.,
To anyone who will send us a paid tip sub- , and several others arc lieing received by the j

scribtion (50 cents) fer this year, we will give church and will be baptized next Lord's Day.
them a chance to win a prize by guessing the The membership of the church are much rt- r . . , . . .. . ....
tnem a cnaiice x » . ' k ,* vived. and we hope there are tetter days m store . Notice is hereby given that application will be
number of inhabitants m this province When tht ^ .fl tjle fllture- |>rajse the Lord for His | made to the Legislative Assembly of NewBruns-
censtis is taken in April. The number attach l grace and mercy. wick to pass an Act entitled "An Act to Incor-
of the last three decades stood as follows: j * »------- - jxirate Baptist Churches in Connection with the

,S^t Church news is always in- New Brunswick Eastern, Southern and Western
Kkswick. N. B. teresting, even though Baptist Association."

there is not much of special F. W. Emmersou,
interest to report. We are enjoying good roads Secretary to Committee. %
and large congregations over this extensive field 
and the "power of the Lord is sometimes present 
to heal." The people are kind and considerate 
all this year round, but they never forget the 
annual "donation."

SACKVlLMf.
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Oak Bay.Another Prize Offer of;au.
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285.594
When taken now there ought to be consider

able increase over 1891. Anyone who owes any
thing to the paper needs to send that amount 
with the 50 for this year thus paying up to 1902.

To the otic who gives the nearest guess we will 
give five dollars, and to the 
dollars, and to the next three one dollar each. 
Those who order the pictures will have the right

in- 32 1,263321.233 1is
February 6th, 1901.

1st
to Seall the minister seek the church or shall the 

vacant congregation seek the minister? The 
former is now the universal custom, and it is 

We have just concluded a bringing numberless evils in its train. The con- 
CKNTRAL Grovk, scries of special revival gregation looks upon the minister as one engaged 

Long Island. meetings in Central Grove, for so much money, to do so muco work, to be 
This place is about midway dismissdd at pleasure. Is it not possible to 

between Freeport and Tiverton. The faithful in change the order so that the minister is no long- 
Zion have been greatly blessed. A number of er a suppliant for the favors of a congregation, 
backsliders have returned and some young people ;

next nearest twoîd

id to guess
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We are never free from temptation's presence, 
though we may be from its power.ic
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